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Efficiej1c~r of the Rolla "'l!"llnicipal nower "'01ant •
The object of this thesis is to iiet'~T:;,:,il1i~·::tRe-~ff-
. ... ~ -
iciency of the separate units tind of t'l.3.f' 'pl::~=tnt: ~~sa whole
'p .• - ~
nnder actual normal warkine cond±:tr6!-l~4
Looation.
The plant is located near the central part of the
city of Rolla and on the St. Jlouis and Sa.n Fransisco
:Ra.i1wa~T •
Plant.
The plant oonsists of~-
1 - 8') R.P. 1'Brien horizontal fire-tube hoiler having a
T" axir:nllYl \V"orki.ng preseure of 1 110 'Ponnds gage.
1 - 100 H.? Atlas horizontal fire .... tube boiler navin8' a
n8,ximuJ'1 working pressure of 100 "pounds gage.
1 .... Cochrane exhaust stearn feec1. ....vvat8T hea:t;er.
1 .... 160 H.P. Hamilton Carli-ss engine, cylinders 14" x 21"
r:a.king 200 R. T' .T~.
1 66 H.P. Fischer engine.
1 - 100 K.'l!. 250 volt, D.C. !"Vestine-bonse, 6 pole dynamo,
direct oonnected and over com-P0llnded.
1 - 45 K.W. 240 volt. D.C. Triumph Electric Co. 6 'Pole
belt driven dynamo, making 875 R.P~.
1 - Laidlaw~Dunn~Gordon orQas-aompound belt driven air
oompressQr, deliTering203 ou.bic teet of :free air 'PeT
minute at 14.3 peUllds pressure per souara inch and a.t 60
degrees Fahrenheit. The cylinders are 16" X 9ft X 12".
21 - air lift "Qu:rp c:~','"',rL1)le of liftinB' 290 Gallons of water
per minute v-,i th a lift of Inl feet.,
2 .... 4" Worthington centrffuf!'~l l11..l!~rps canable of T'Torking
against a pressure of 125 pounds per .sq1.e.~:r-e .:i)flch...
1 Whi te Italian !'~arble sWitohhosrd.




1 - 8 u tiri 110d we11, 930 feet dee·p,:}'j~j~t.:ti.~,a.:t.~:r." ~~·.t--~~ii·ing at
,.. '" ~. .. ...
181 feet fron the surface.
1 - unllereround concrete reservoj,r 24- feet in diaMeter and
12 feet deep, holding 4~noo gallons.
I - concrete standpi~e, 20 feet in (liurrleter and 30 feet
high, hold.ing 70000 c'allons of iHater. This stanclpi})e is
located on a hill giving R 127 foot head.
lIecessary pipe line.
1..?PA..:l.AJ:US USED lIT TESTInG PL1J~T"
Boiler.
1 - one inch rational hot 'water !Y!eter for deteIT~ining the
mf.QUnt of water fed to the boiler. Calibrate(i before using.
1 .... centis-rad.e thoY'T'loP.1eter for d.etemininf the ter:rpArature
of the feed water.
1 - ?ahrenheit the~oMeterJ readine to 700 degrees, to
determine the teml1erature of the flue gases.
1 - Ellison boilBr draft gage reading to 1/100 of an
inch for determining the draft in the boiler sta.ck.
I ~ Fairbanks scale for weighing Boa1.
I ,. barrel holding 200 pollnda of ooa1 used for weiehing
the eame.
1 -?arr calorimeter for deterrrlinine; the calorific
~ower of the coal.
Engine.
1 - Crosby steam indicate:q with spr~ng""€iving.8 Bcale
... ".. :.:.,,:' ~ .
of one inoh equals 50 pounds pressure.
.. " 11. '. ~ ."".. .,..... "
: -, :' : -
Dynano.
1 - ~estinGhouse aMmeter.
1 .... 'Vestinghouse voltmeter.
.' .
" .
Soale 0 to 3no volts.
These instruments were calibrated before using.
" • rt
.l".l.lr v orrpre ssor.
1 ~ galvanized iron drum IS" in diareter and 5 feet
long with a 3" orifice, for the Measure~ent of caracity
1 - manoMeter for reading the ~ressure in the tank.
1 .... Centigrade the~~o!'1eter for obtaining the tem-perature
of the air in the tank.
1 - receiver pressure gage.
Air Lift "Pum....E.
Obtained the datd fro~ Prof. TIarris.
C"ntrifllgal T'umps.
No tests were made.
1~ETHODS Oli' M.AKIHG TEST S~
Boiler.
Tests 'beBfln at 7:00 1).T"". and ended at 5:00 A.II.,
nakine: the length' '. of test ten hours.
The alternate method was followed, it being as
follews:- The ash pit was oleaned Hnd fire in goed
working condition~ note beine taken of the condition of
the fire on the grate and the water level in the boiler.
These conditions were approximately the Sarle at the
finish of the test as they were at the beginning. The
water level in boiler was kept as near oonstant as pessible.
The ooal was weighed,as nsed, in a bFtrrel holding
200 pounds.
The tiring was done in the usual manner by the
usual fireman.
the quantity and teM~erature of the feed water was
determined by a het water ~eter and therFcometer respectively
readings being taken and recorded every 15 !"inlltes.
the draft in the staok was deteTTined in te~s Qf inches
of water by ~eans of an Ellisen fIne draft gag.,
readings being taken every 15 minutes.
The teT'l"[)erature of the nue eases was detor"'ined .
by means .f a thermometer, readings being taken every
15 minutes.
The steam pressure and ter'.perature of' thef'eed
water was kept as nearly a.natant as pgssible thr.ugh-ut
the run. As the feed water was beated by ~eans er
5.
exhRust stea'r" t the a'!1lount of feed wa.ter used increased
or lowered. tho tar'perature; the faster the water was
fed to the boiler, the lower the teMperature would be;
the smower. the higher v"o11l<1 be its ter'perA.ture.
AccoTcl:i.ngly there Vlas sOMewhat of Q~':variation in the
\
ter~'"perature of the fee d water.
The two boilers were conected togeth~r, so the
efficiencies show efficiencies of the two boilers
\vorking in parallel.
Engine and ~am••
Indicator cards were taken every 15 T"inutes
threughout the run •
.I.\n W'!"!eter and volweter were used for gettine; the
Glutput of the dynamo. Readings were taken every 15
minutes and reoorded.
The I.H.P. was determined by warking Gut the indicat.r
oards with a planimeter, getting the M.E.P. from this.
The water taken Gut .~ the steal". S8ps.rat.r just
abeve the steam chest was reasured.
Air Conpres6or.
The orifice dr1~ wns connected to th~ receiver tank,
the valve in the pipe line to the well beine left o~en
to aot as a safetJi'" device in oase the valve outlet of
the reoeiver into the tank should beoome closed. The
cempresser was started and run until it beoame heated to
runningten1peratue and the a.ir throttled by the valve
6.
betw'een the receiver tank and the orifice dru.Y1 untj.l the
pressure in the rece:i.ver tank reachFHl about 140 1!0un(ls
pressure per snuare inoh, the valve in the air line to
the well beins gradually closed. Whtn the valve governing
the flow of air to the orifioe tank had beoome addusted
so that the pressure reFained about 130 pounds per square
inch, the valve in the pipe line to the well wa.s olosed.
The speed of the compressor, the pressure in the
receiver, and the tem~erature and pressuro in the orifioe
drum were taken sim1l1taneously and recorded. Heaa.inga
wore then taken at intervale of A fel",r minutes until the
pressure in the reoei,ver, and the tenperature and pressure
in the orifice tank 1)eca.'I;le constant.
Air Lift '?u.mp.
The flir cOT:"preS80r was started, tl')f) Rir line tt the
well being open. Ti~e was noted whpn ~ater began
flowinp: from the well into the reservoir an'd also when
the air was shut off fro~ enterine the well. The
de~th of the water in the reservQir was then ~e8Bured
and the quantity 0' water in gallons per minute was
oaloulated by reane of the diameter of the reservoir.
Centrifugal Pumps.
These pumps pump 433 gallons per minute against
a 127 teet head..
Eoiler.
!hese tests were Fade Feb. 10. 1911.
Tn,m ~"!GT'.OF l"ETER fi~ED STEA1~ FIJlm FIJtTE
COllIJ HEADING WATER GAGE TIRJ:\FT TE!:l' •
TEMP.
7:00 300 7144 87
7:15 400 7251l aooc 96 .33 48f"'1°F
7:30 400 7334 87 1()2 .45 6°0
, "7:45 800 7410 92 97 .31 47(')
8:00 7498 85 95 .45 535
8:15 7596 81 97 .34 610
8:30 7734 70 95 .38 4-6;'
8:45 7840 70 97 /".>" 545• ~"t:..9:no 7949 68 93 .43 BIn
9:15 600 8085 68 95 .29 450
9:30 8185 65 86 .43 560
9:45 400 8325 56 Ino .29 58~
10:00 8461 70 92 .42 540
10:15 4')0 8588 85 93 032 62f1
10:30 400 8726 85 90 .49 57()
10:45 8854 88 97 .34 53tl
11: C)!) 400 8940 94 93 .40 495
11:15 9035 94 97 .31 515
11:30 9110 94 100 .46 566
11:45 600 9220 93 92 .35 522
12:00 9310 93 92 .38 482
12:15 9400 91 97 .31 650
12:30 9520 72 90 .41 4n4
12:45 9654 61 98 .30 530
1:00 800 9784 65 88 .50 490
1:15· 9828 64 101 .32 600
1:30 10874 62 94 .40 420
1:45 10165 70 95 .33 sno2:ee 200 10255 75 100 .47 510
2:15 200 11304 93 95 .30 480
2:30 10380 82 97 .34 490
2:45 104·68 54 90 .27 485
3:00 11555 50 94. .30 476
3:15 1.B06 53 100 .34 515
3:30 10655 71 95 .29 426
3:45 200 10680 70 100 ~33 510
4:00 10715 78 98 .32 425
4:15 10760 70 90 .33 445
4:30 200 10828 60 93 .31 410
4:45 10845 60 99 .30 420
5:00 10865 70 92 .32 420
.A:v. 6300# 3721 74.7°0 95.2#, .357" 506.05°y
gallena
Engine. and Dynamo.
These tests were Y'iade ~eb. lO~ 1911.
._-_.,".
m T1''!'~ I.II.:'? 1TOIJTS AE'E~ES H."? EFF.OF TWOJ. ....... .t:J
OUTPUT CarJBliTED
OF mr.Ar'O
7:00 95.0 222 235 7().6 74.2
7:15 94.1 224 250 75.7 8/1.4
7:30 106.9 233 275 86.5 81"'\.9
7:45 102.5 232 26r) 81.5 '79.3
8:0n 90.4 234 225 71.1 78.8
8:15 83.8 224 225 68.3 81.6
8:30 80.4 230 215 66.8 82.9
8:45 79.9 230 210 65.3 81.9
9:00 87.2 230 205 63.8 73. fl
9:15 67.4 228 170 52.6 77.9
9:30 71.5 226 175 53.3 74.5
9:45 55.7 228 145 44.8 8'"'.4
1("):00 140.6 218 130 37.0 45.5
10:1f' 123.2 220 118 35.2 4-6.4
10:30 133.8 219 103 30.5 42.9
10:45 128.9 218 99 29.2 43.6
11:0n 120.0 220 87 25.8 44.'1
11:15 120.7 220 85 25.3 43.3
11:30 117.1 222 80 24.1 43.6
11:45 114.0 220 70 2().8 40.0
12:00 114.0 218 75 22.2 41.4
12:15 114.0 220 67 19.7 40.9
12:30 89.9 222 60 18.0 29.8
12:45 85.2 224 55 16.7 29.9
1:00 87.4 221 52 15.6 2'7.9
1:15 81.5 224 50 15.1 29.3
1:3Q 83.2 220 49 14~6 28.1
1:45 82.6 222 50 15.() 28.8
2:00 224 51 15.4
2:15 222 47 14.1
2:30 76.3
2:45 21.0 224 45 13.6 64.7
3:00 20.5 226 48 14.7 71.6
3:15 22.1 226 45 13.7 61.9
3:~O 21.6 224 45 13.6 63.0
3:45 22.6 226 45 13.7 60.5
4:00 23.7 224 45 13.6 57.4
4:15 18.9 224 51 15.4 81.5
4:30 20.5 223 48 14.5. 70.7
4:45 23.7 224 50 15.2 63.7
5:00 25.7 222 55 16.5 64.1
Av. 224 V 109.9 A
9.
Air Compressor.
These tests were nade ~~a~T 6, 1911.
------.---_.__ .._-_._ .._-_.._ ..._---_ ... _._----
TI~,1E 'l:'E~,'I'n • II: l'fiUTO'i{ETER RECE 11mn
0~IFICE OF READING PRESSURE
TANK
R 'P l'!I'...• -......,.
11:20 64°C 2.9"rrp 127 • 5·,~ 110
11:30 75 2.8 127 100
11:32 76 2.8 127 100
11:35 79 2.8 127 100
11:45 78°e 2.6"rrp 124 100
11:47 81 2.65 126 100
11:53 83.5 2.65 127 100
11:55 84.5 2.8 127 100
-_ ...._-_.__._------
H.P. withQut compressor is 48.79 (fron i.ndicA-tor ca.rd'
H."? vlith compressor is 115.99 'froM indicRtOT' card'
TIiBrleter of G>riiice - 3 inches.
TIarQ~cter - 29" Hg -14.24# ~er square inch.
Temperature Qf atmosphere - 15°C ~ 59°F.
R.~. absorbed by cQmpressor is 115.99 - 48.79 ia 67.20 R.~.
-------------------30207.3
10.
'iwin£" to certain c(')ndj tiGns TIe 1.J!!ero nnable to !"lake
tests on the air lift and centrifuenl T'llr'T's • ....,ref. '!1arris
hGwever gave us the data that he ha.d on the air lift and
from his data we made our calculA.tions.
ryater lifted ~er rinute-------------290 gall.ns
Heighth lifted----------------------181 feet
~utpnt o~ the air co~pressor taken to be the sa~e
as that fQund in the volllr:etric test.
MI~THODS OF CALCULATIONS.
Beiler.
First feund the number (if .E!..unds of water anparentll
evaporated from feed water per pound of coal as fired.
Gallons of water fed to the boi1er-----------3721
Average te~perature of feed water------------166.5·P
Weight of one oubio foot of water at
the above te~perature----------------------60.741
Pounds of water fed to the boiler
3721 X 231 X 60.74
1728
Total amount of coal as fired----------------6300#





To find the number of pounds of \vater evaporated
(apparentll) per poun~ of dry coal ~ firp-d, froM
actual fp,ed water teMperature.
By analysis the coal was found to'contain 5.1n%
moistnre, so ponnds of water apparently eVRporated
under conditions given above, equals
30207 X IOO
6300 X 94 lt 9
---------------------------5.05 pounds
To fino the eqllivalent nllmbe_!. of -nonnds of ~ater
evaporated -per pound of coal as firecl, evaporatine from
and at 212°]'.
-------
Consider the steam to be co~mercially dry.
Average te~:"peratllre of feed wa'ter .... -----166.5"F
Sensible- heat of liquid ~bove 32"F ----135.0
Total heat o~ water above 32°F under pressure of
(95.2 plus 14.2)a~09.4~ounds abs.-----1183.4
Total heat less the sensible heat above 32 F
equals 1183.4 -135.0 • 1048.4
Latent heat of vaporization equala-----966.l
1048.4
Faotor of evaporation .~ 1.085
4.8 X 1.085 =5.21 pounds of water evaporated
froM and at 212 DF.
To find the boiler horse power.
A standard boiler horse Dower anuals 34.5
pounds of watar evaporated per hour from and at
212°P.
Totsl eouivalent of water evapo:r,ated from and at
" ' ..
• ilol' .,3020'7 X 1.085 =32"4.6 pounds.
5~'l1~.'· .
12.
To find !he bo~'J-~1:. efficien~.
Boiler efficiency 0ruals the theoretical heat needed
to evaporate a certain arr'ount of water divided by that
actually used.
The TI.T.U.s required to evaporate 32'774.6 ytollnd.s of
water fror' and at 212°p :: 32774.6 X 966 til 31627263.6 BoT.U.s
This is the theoretical &lOunt of heat needed.
7ote:The factor"966" eauals the B.T.U.s needed to
eva-porate one :round of ,wiater froyn and at 212 OF into steaM
at the sa,rne ·pressure.
Heat units in the dry coal used in this run eqnals
Total B.T.U.s =11150 X 6300 * 7n245000 ~.T.U.s
The heat units left in the ash !"lust be taken tnto
account.
Total ash ------------------------ln7l ~ound8.
B.T.U.s per pound of ash--------;..-1347
Total B.T.U.s in ash =1071 X 1347 =1442637
Total avail~ble B.T.U.s * 70245000 - 1442637 =
= 68802363
31627263.6




To find the indicated horse power (I.H.P.)
Obtain the area of the cards by means of R ~lanimeter
in units of the square inch.
The "nean effective pressure TT (l~.E.:P.) is found
by dividing one half the total area of card., which
is in s<luare inches, 1)~.T the length of the base in tams
of the uni t "inch"» !'luI tip1:rine this b~7 the s'ca-Ie of
the sDTing used (!jO y>ounds per sonare inch).
M.E.P. X length ~n feet Y piston arAa in
Thus I.H.P. ::
33"00
sruare inches X nrrrnber of..~~~?.kes '81' r:inute








note: "746" ecuals the n1mber of watts in one horse ~ower.
Engine and TIynamo.
rro find th~ efficiency of ene:in~ Rnd ~lynaT¥'\o .. cOT",'hined.
H.J). ont-pllt of dynamo
14 •
.Air Compressor.
To find the volumetric efficiency.
P = viston disn1acm~ent per stroke
• 2.77 Cu. Ft.
D :ill piston diameter It 16"
d a diameter of piston rod := 2"
L a length o~ stroke • 12"
Q • C X .1632 d~ ~i·Pa
~en
Q • weight of air passing per secondo
C e the experimental coefficient.
d -= (liameter of the orifice in inches.
i • pressure as read on tbe lc::ar:e in inches of water.
t • absolute te~perature ~ahrenheit inside of arum.
Pa J.1l air pressure in pounds per square inoh inside drum.
Volume =
Q
weight per au. ft.
:: VOlllr'8 per seoond.
vol~~e of nir.per min~te
E • efficienoy a
piston disnlscATl1frnt "!"'er l'r·inllte
--_._ ..__.._---
1 2 3 4
15.
5 6 7 8
nIM~ LOG 2 Tl)G
TIME RPl\! ORIFICE "J1 ..J.lJf "Dr l)]~ i
11:20 1nQ 3" .47'712 .95424 2~9 .4624n 6{')7.8
11:30 100 3 .47712 .95424 2.8 .4.4716 627.6
11:32 100 3 .47712 .95424 2.8 .44716 629.4-
11:35 1tJ0 3 .47712 .95424 2.8 .-14'716 634.8
11:45 100 3 .47712 .95424 2.6 .41497 633.1")
11:47 100 3 .47 712 • 954 :~4 2.6n .. 42325 638.4
11:53 Ion 3 .47712 .95424 2.65 .42325 642.9
11:55 100 3 .47'712 .95424 2.8 .44716 644.7
-y-==== I q_==-=~-lr-~_==~?-·-_==__!.~_.~--=:=:J=_~-·---·----f5 16
rJOG l<LOG i + IJOG Vall LOG RP1I~ TllG E==
TEMP IJOG'Pa-IJOG C 1;00 Q LOG Q - +LOG P IJOG 11: 13-
__.__._TEt~:p!..L_. ._ LOG Wa . -IJOG In Ii _
2. '78376 1.416'07 .597 1.13715 :·3 .. 26662 2.44248 1.82414 66.7r,1;
2.79768 1.40149 .597 1.12257 2.25204 2.44248 1.80956 64:;5ryf:;
2.79893 1.40087 .. 5~7 1.12295 2.25242 2.44248 1.80994 64.56~
2.80264 1.39901 .597 1.12009 2.24946 2.44248 1.80698 64:12%
2.80140 1.38354 .597 1.10462 2.234n9 2.44248 1.79151 61.87~
2.80509 1.38583 .597 1.10691 2.23638 2.44248 1.79390 62.2~
2.B0814 1.384.31 .597 1.10 539 2.23486 2.44248 1.792~8 62.0mr.
2.80936 1.39565 .597 1.11673 2.24620 2.44248 1.8Q372 63.64~
p_e 2.77 Cu. Ft. Ioe 1" = .44248
Pa~ 14.24f per sq. in. Log ~8= 1.15351
T .,
a
14.24 X 144 •• 07422 Log Wa=2.81053~-'f""'R"f'l'r­
uv.1-f.l.-a
o ()
15 C z 519.6 Fabs.
r,og Q :: IJog C + IJog.1632 + TJog in 10 + JJog in 5 + TJog 60
Log C ::: 1.77597
Log .1632 =1.21272
Average effiaienay ~ 63.7%
Log 60 =1.77815
16.
To find the T"echfinicnl ef-!-'iciencl ~f the R.ir compressor.
r.i:he work output is ~("ua1 to PVlog R.
127 14.24
R = = 9.92
14.24
TJog R := 2.29455
" := 14.24 X 144
v • 2.77 X 100 X .637 : 176.45
H.P. output =PV log R divided by 33000 ~
=
14.24 X 144 X 2.77 X 100 X .637 X 2.29455
33000
:: 25.16
The work absorbed by th~ cOMpresnor A0uRls the
horse power developed by the engine with Air co~nrespor
running under its norral working condi tiona :"'inus -the
horse power df.=nrelope cl by enp:;ine when cOFy»:r-essor was not
running, assurnlne: however that the electric load is the













H.? theoretically needed to lift the water







X 1.35 X 33000 X 10 X 60 ~ 658~16600
To find the total eff;~iency of the whole-l2lant for the
ten hour ~ fro~ 7:00 'P.!lI'. to 5:00 A.M.
This efficiency will be ~oot ~ounds A0uivalent of the
work dono in the Tu.n c11 video by the foot ;>ounds equivalent
of the B.T.U.s in the coal as fired.
Jl"ootl10un(ls of vlork clone "by compressor in lifting
water. i.... oml1ressor Tunnjne: froT"! 9:55 to 2:30(275 mine'
~ 290/7.48 X 181 X 62.5 X 275 =12061nOOO
Foot pounds of work. done by pu..T'!1pS in lifting wa.:ter.
?um-P8 running :from~'9;55 to 12: 25 (150 minutes).
~ 433/7.48 X 127 X 62.5 X 150 • 68921700




Equivalent foot ~ounds of coal PS fired
=11150 X 6300 X 778 ~ 54650000000
Total effioiency of plant
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. Ex~lanHtion of Curves.
9urve "!To. h
This curve represents the horse nower enuivalent of
'- ...
output of the dynarro plotted against the efficiency of
tbe engine and dyna~o unit.
This curve rc-presents the ar"'T.'eres 1')lotted agninst
the indicated horse ''Power of the engine. 1Th.en the aJ"'1)sres




This curve renrAsents the ffi"peres plotted against
'the equivalent horse power out~ut of the d:~aMo.
Curve 'No.4.
.
This ourve represents the effi<?1.enoy of the en~ine
dynamo unit "plotted against the indicated horse power
of the engine running the dynamo alone.
Curve :No.5.
---- -
This curve represents the e:fficienc~r of the enp:ine
d.~rnamo unit 'Plotted a.gaj.nst the indicated horse PO\'lP.T of
the engine running dynaJ'lo, cOT'1-pressor ant. centrifugal
PUII.B.
Cur~e !I.2... §..'
This curve represents the effioienoY' of the engine
dyn&rr.ounit plotted agai:nst the indicated horse power




7wo ~oilers connect~d tn~etheT nnd rnn in pnrallel.
r:~ ~.rIH1 - - - - - - _ - - - - _ - - - - - - - _TI 0 r i 70n tal f j. :re t 11.he.
~nte of test------------~eb. 10 , 1911.







Length of t1l0es .... -----------------
Total grate surfRce--------------
Total watAT heatjnF surface------
nercent air jn grate-------------
Ratio of wRter heat1n~ to ~rAte
1\t1rls I) 'Brj.en
1°0 't.: u 8° TI. n.""~.•..' • e·
'72" 60"
16 ft. 16 ft.
5 ft. 5 ft.
f) ft. 5 ft.
72 52
3" 4"
16 ft. 16 ft.
25 s~. ft. 25 se. ft.
1056 sr. ft. 997 s\l. ft.
4~ 42%
sllrface------------------------ 42 to 1 40 to 1
Area of stack-------------------- 4 • 90 sq. ft. 4 • 9 s (". f
Ratio of stack area to erate surface 5 to 1
~~ethod OI startine---------------alternatc






;3te n:r1 ~)ro B sure cage - - .. ---- ------ ---- - - -- os 2Jf:J t". t,
illi90lute ,,'ressure-----------------------ln9.4~,$1.. ' ' ,
:Barone t er 1)r {:) s sure - - - - - - ." - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14. 2 If:
Draft in inches of water---------------- .357"
:Average te!'·pe.,Eature s.
~f external ai~------------------------- 6°C
Of escaping gnses-----------------~-----566.05°p
Of feed water--------------------------- 74.7°0
Water.
Total weight of water ;)1.1!"1':"Jod into ho1.1er
Total 1llCj,p'l1t of i,7clter r~ctnally evaporated
corrected :Cor the ('il1alit~l of steam--- .... 30207.31!
Equivalent total ,vater evaporatEhl 1.nto r1r3T stea-rn iraTI a.nd
at 212 ~ --------------~--------------32774.9*
Er;lli valent water evaporatec1 into dr~l steam per
hour from nnd at 212 ~---------------- 3277.5ff
Fuel.
Cost of coa1-------------------------$2.80 a ton.
Hoisture in coal---------------------5.11\;0
Total coal consuned------------------6300#
Total (}ry coal conS1.tr.le d- - - - - - - - - -"- - - -5960#
Percent of ash in coal--------------- 17%
Total refuse------------------------~1071#
Total combllstible--- ....-----~------- ---4889/f:
Dry coa.l consUJ'1ed per hour----------- 596::r
Kind of eoal-- .... --- ... ------------------Illjnois "Bit.
27.
COMbustible consl~ea ~eT hour------------489#
Calorific value of coal------------------1115n
B.T.U.sner lb.
Calorific value of ash---------1347 ~.T.r.8 per lb.
Cnlorir1etr:i.c tests.
'~uality of stear:-------conld not detcTITine it.
Eomnomic evaEoization.
Water actual13T cvrrpoYfl.ted. -per n01IDci of dr~T coal
fror~ actrial l'):re s sure n.n.d te!~:ne ratrLre -- - -5. () 5#
J~("luivalent water evapoFtted per ponnd of coal as
fire(l from anll at 212°F--,-----------------f).2l:!
Equivalent water evaporated -per ·ponnc1 of (iry coal
fro~ and at 212°?-----------------------5.49'
Equivalent water evaporated ~er pound of co~ou8tinle
fror: and at 212°F-----------------------G.28~
Rate of conbustion.
-- - -'._~,-
:Jr~T coal consl.1.medpcr scnare foot of grnte a.rea
per hour--------------------------------23.8ff
Combustible consu...""'1ecl -per square foot of e:rate
surface per hour------------------------19.6#
Dry coal consumed ~er hour per horse ~ower
dnvelo~ed-------------------------------6.3'
Rate of evaporation.
Equivalent water evaporated frOM and at 212 F ~er hour
1. rer sa. ft. o~ grate area--------=---131.1!
2. Per sq. ft. of heating Burfaoe------- 1.5#
28.
Co'!'"mercial horse nower.
- . ---- -=--~--
Horse power builders ratins---------------180
Heatine surface per rr.~. developed-------- 23.1 sq.ft.
Average horse -power develo~ea------------- 95
~ngine test.
T~~e--------------------Corliss
"lfade by-----------------T':a!"lilton "\ven Cor.rpan3T.
Makar s ~! • ...,. r n..t i n~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -16 f)
Stroke------------------------------- 21 inchos.
DiaMeter of c~Tlinder---------------.... - 14 inches.
R.P.Ti. normally----------------------200
Piston area--------------------------154 sq.in.
Clearance .... ---------------------------7!32 in.
Cut off on nOrMal load--------------- 1/5










'Efficieoy Ht full load.. --- ... a.bout 92%
29.
Air !Jor-'nre8sor.--.110. _




1. Jim1eter------------- 16 inches.
2. 8troke--------------- 12 inches.
High 1'ressure C~rlinder.
1. niA.meter------------- 9 tnches.
2. Stroke--------------- 12 inches.
1")iston disp1acer\ent--------2.17 cnnie feet.
Rorse power absorbed------67.20
Horse power output------ ..... -25.16
Efficiency----
1. "'f:ol'Ul'!1etric----------63. 7 per cent.
2. Mechanical----------37.44 ~er cent~
}iJl'ount of free air used per rn in.-----176.45 cu.ft.
Amount of water lifted per Min.------29n gallons.
Distance lifted----------------------181 feet.
Forse power in the air used---------- 25.16
Horse !lower theoretically needed----- 13.25
Efficienoy--- .... ---- .... ---- .... ----- .... ------- 52.66%
30.
~eneral niscussion.
This plant is a payine p~oposition to the City of
Rolla, y>fQTing ahout six hundred dollars a r"onth into the
oity treasury.
The condttions were b~r no Yt1eans perfAct the night
the tests-were nade and when the tests were ~ade on the
air oo~!,ressor the high pressure valves were 8. trifle
loose causing a r>eculiar sound vrhen the air VIas forced
into the receiver tank.
~lfost of these efficiencies are good for A. sT"lall
"plant like this and continuing under the same good






""1ant - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.
/ nparatllS usecl in testing -plant.
Boiler--------------------------------------
~nfi n e - - - - - - - - - - -" - - - -, - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - -
'T%:i"'1l~l!l' 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Air Cornpressor------------------------------







?ngine and ~ynn!"'o------.--------------------- 5.
/.i r Corr pre s s or - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f) •
.~. i r T, i f't Pur' p - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 •
Cent r t fligal PUr! P S - - - - - - - - - - -: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 •
'Data.
Boiler--------------------------------------
Engine and 1')Jrna"';' 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.. - -:.. - - - -.:..-









Dy'na!!' 0 ... - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13•
Engine ana.. "')ynamo--------------------------- 13.
Air Compressor------------------------------ 14.
Air Lift ~ump------------------------------- 16.
Efficienoy of whole plant ------------------ 17.
Curve 70. 1.----------------------------nage18.
Curve TIo. 2.---------------------------- 19.
Curve ~"'o. 30 ---------- -------------~'""!:-:.-. 2'"'.
~~ ... ~ - ':,
Curve TIo. 4.----------------~~~:~-::-~-~:: Zl.
"
Curve ""'0. 6. ---------------:.:.'-::...:.::;.-1-:.......-,-- ..... ,'": ... .'~ , 'j;).'':i', ,~, ~, ~- '-! ..
~xplanRtion of curves------------------- 24.
Sm"'T~ary •
Boiler test.
TIimentions and pro'Dortions---------- 25.
Average pressures------------------- 26.




r.:ate of cOJnbustion------------- .... ---- 27.
Rate of evaporation-----~----------- 27.




Air Lift Pump------------------------- 29.
General Disoussion--~------------------- 30.
